
SERVICE FROM JUNTO

TO MAIN LINE IS

A FARCE

Shippers and Those Patron- -

izing the Road Meet with
Many Inconveniences.

The trains to Vale, Brognn and
the Jontura section are atill being
operated fur the convenience of one
man and to the disadvantage of the
other thousands who actually patron-ic- e

the road.
Htockmeti snipping out from Jan

iiirn. must unload at Vnle, because
no connection is made there with
the (). 8. L. and when the oars are
brought to Ontario In the morning
It generally means another unload
and wait for several hours for the
evening freight to arrive and haul

' them to Huntington, where they are
again mauled out of the oars and
mauled in agnln. The lorn to the
ablppar Is neoessarily Tory heavy,
but the railroad is also stung oena
alonally, when m iinliinil guts out
through the faulty loading pens and
escapes or the shippers nonoluda It Is

cheaper to drive the stock to Hunting
ton as the P. L 8. Co and others
did and aavn all the trouble and extra
expense, H. it Is plain sailing when
they reach the tracks of tin- () W.

It. AN., those psople seeming to
realize It pays to serve the public.

If a private citizen would attempt
to do business ty working against tbe
interests of the people be was depend-

ent upon for business he would get
nilv that trade which oirruutitanoes

compelled to go to him and we pre
sums it Is much the sama way with a

railroad.
A few years ago when the Ontario

Advancement oompanj got ready to
water 300 ft acre tracts which they
platted an applies! Ion was made to
rim the pipa which connected the
pomp with tbe land to be Irrigated
under the track of the Short Line near
tba stocks ards hsre. 'I be official
first demanded 1000. This was paid
over at once and It waa a year before
anything was done toward getting the
pipe laid, meantime tbe people who
had settled on the lend were crying
for water, but the railroad officials
did uot care, they did not surfer uoy
of the loss or discomfort tbay forced

od tbs eettlars. Kloally a f- - . man
want out there and put la tbe pipe.

It might have taken two section
crews a day. Iliesc men get 1 1. CO a
day. so tba work cost lass than I'Jo
Including tin- - foreman. We Imve'dt
tba price of pipe at baud, but any-

one know what a few feet of Iron
pipe would coil and snow una wouiu
ba much Ih than tbe .llrler-no- i. l

ween lililO anl tbe labor expended on

tins joh. Of course we do uot kuo
a here this profit went, ll you wish to
fjsjll it such, or how tar ll ul . hot
we do know thut It Is IhL kind "
work that i Imi ! the deielm unfit wt I

the ciiiintiv through whlrh the hli"i t

l, iir uiti tit do i mImnn
Whii. Mr. liovetl. Mr Mhler and

Mi. HaiMi.tt may not bo Interetaed
in tin- - tuiv or the tinln .mice iu
tbisssrtloii ic is possible thsy might
be In one regarding tbe JapHiieae
peouage iem In operation on the
Hhort liioe. N the Inside history re

gni. ling the opening of the Twin
Kails aactlou uud (be town, ilea
thereon.

LIBRARY BAH IS SOCIAL

EVENT OF THE SEASON

Knsily tbe moat attractive event
of the year took place Thanksgiving
night when the third annual library
ball was given by tbe Ontario Worn-ans- '

club at the Wilson hall. From
time the ball waa opened with a grand
march led by Mrs. H. H. Whitney,
president of tbe olob, and 0. E. Km I

aon, to the closing strains of the last
nnmber on tbe program, tboae present
declared tbe ball tbe prettiest one
ever given by the olub.

The ball, decorated in purple and
gold, the excellent musio tinder tbe
direction of Kay .Tonea, the pretty
gowns of the ladles, added to tbe
general happy effeot.

This dance la looked forward to
each year not only as Ontario's most
prominent social function, but also
as an opportunity to show appreciation
of tbe eltorta made by the Womana'
olub to assist In maintaining a public
library. Those who contributed to
the aoooees of tbe oocaaion war .
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SEVERAL NEW BOOKS ARE

ADDED TO PUBLIC UBRARY

The hook list for tba new library
la steadily growing. Judge O. L.
King has given a valuable library of
Science, comprising --

"- volumes from
the psns of Darwin, Huxley and
others rf tbe world' grot scientists
He aimdouated I volumes ot Oibbon's
History of Kouie and a copy of tba
Km mi. Mrs. Iloiiniii added some
b. iiutlfill hunks on the department of
Pedagogy and oratory. 'JO iu all Mrs

II II Whitney, ti books of popular
fiction aud a French dictionary.
Mrs. Prsuk. Ilardman au Kngiisb
history and a child's book.

For Sal Well drilling outfit,
DOmplvva' niwor usulinc
1'iiniin'. iloing it fnt iluaa liini-no-- v

Will sell clump. Cull at
this office.

llllli.. allllllll. aillll

Three cows and a
DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

will make more money than
four cowl witn gravity letuuif

Thouttndt upon thousands of cow owners have already proved

this statements any expem need dairyman will verify Jg
With such a big saving it la hard to understand why any cow

owner shoud try to get along without a Do Laval Cream Separator.
making butter, end have no

If you are selling cream or
or else an inferior machine, we know ll we could put

Tbe Laval on your place we would be doing you personal favor.

If you haven't a separator don't make the mistake of etartlng

with g "cheap" or Inferioi ii.uhlne. When you do buy a separator
as sooner or later you auiely will- be sure to get the --

D Uval. Kemember, you csn'l make money by ryingto
money In the purchtte price of a cream eeparator. AD Uval
cost, only a little more than the cheapeet and will save you twk

a muca aud last live to ten timet aa long aa other separators.

Hold on Kaay Terms

McBratney-McNult- y Company
Ontario, Oregon

FACTS ADOUT MALHEUR

COUNTY FAIR ELECTION

Contiatied from page 3

le made for more than one year.
I'h in levy will amount to one dollar

on a thousand aaacssed valuation or
about four dollara on a good 40 acre
alfalfa ranch.

The fair should be worth ten
times the amount of this) four dol-

lara every year In educational and
ailvei Using features to every rbridher
in the county and at the same tlmo
afford a place for him and his funiJIv

to take an annual outing without go-

ing to Home distant place to great ex-

pense.
flood Fair .Necessary.

A good Agricultural Pair is an ab-

solute necessity in the development
of a new country. It Is indeapenaa-bl- e

In arousing interest in bettsr
stock, better seed, better methods of

agridulture rind horticulture. A

good Pair affords a most convenient
place for the exchange of good blooded
stock and better seed. It furnishes
to everyone an indisputable demon-

stration in exhibits, of the possibili-

ties of the soil and climate. During
the last Pair 175 bucks alnnit 40 swine
niul a lurge number of full blooded
horses and cattle woro sold.

Considerable of the Incentive to
raise good stock was created at the
Pair and thla utock waa aontterod over
Kaatern Oregon to Improve the flocks
and herds of the County. A new Im-

petus wos also given to corn and po-

tatoes growing that much reault In

great and permanent good to the en-

tire county.
Pair Mhnnld Pay Expenses.

With the Indebtedness paid the
Pair should pay expenses. In fo-- t

on an average of oue year with ano-

ther since It was started It has paid
expenses, but the Indebtedness of 14,-00-

aocumulutnu an Immense amount
of Interest and the time luie arrived
when till Indebtedueaa muat be paid
The stockbolUer.1 and a few business
iimwi who have been furnishing the
credit for this Indebtedness have come

to feel that they not longer
carry the fluanclal responsibility of

mi Institution Unit u a benefit to the
entire country.

In order to maintain a good Pair
the only alternative seems to be to

in. ike It strictly a county institution.
Personal Support Hedged.

Those who have donated their time
and money to bring the Pair to Ita

preacut grout success pledged their
continued supMrt under county t.

There U no ro.iaon wbv

they should not be s Industrious In

sustaining it la the future aa they

were 111 building It up They ure not
unking any consideration for the nine

thousand dollars that they have put

into It. They only uak that the
County take fJ3.tlut) worth of prop-

erty for $11,000 au dthut even pari

of the Count) with llieni in

making of iho Pair the nioei a in

Tailor possible Iu the agricultural de-

velopment of M .He in County.
This la not a acheme to get xoine-- i

lit iik from the Cuuuty and give noth-

ing Iu return.
The Pair ground proporty has coat

and is reasonably worth at least $10,-imi- ii

more than It Is offered to Uie

County for.
In. ler Ihe law its now uniciide-- l

County Palm cannot be held unless

the fair grounds belong to the County

Malheur County Pair Asaoclaliou

MOORE HOTEL HAS NICELY

APPOINTED LADIES' PARLOR

lbs new parlor lltte.l up iu tbe
Moora hotel for tbe ladies Is by far
the haiidsomaat room In this section.
Tbe walls have been decorated, tbe
wiudowa draped, Moor covered wltb
heavy carpet aud appropriate furniture
installed. The dining room has also
been giveu a thorough overhauling
aud the change Is oertaluly a big im

I... lenient iu tbe itppesrauoe of the
room. Tbe electric elevator has ar-

rived aud will ba installed at ouoe.

POPULAR ONTARIO BUSINESS

HAN HARRIED LAST WEEK

Married iu Weiser on Weduesday
e en nig, November Mts at the real-deuc- e

ot the bride's pareuts Mr. and
Mrs. A. I). Karus, by Kev. Shoemaker

tbe Cbristlau oburub, Mrs. Anna
K. btoezel aud W. P. liooiau, of On-

tario, Mr. aud Mrs. (louiau returned
I'lM .v morolug uud took up their
ii i den c ou Virtue street iu tbe house
recently purchased by Mr. Human
from L. J. Chapman.

Mr. aud Mrs. Unman have mauy
fi lends here who are exteuding them
hearty oougratulatioue- -

Chinchilla Overcoats
English Model Suits

The Proper Dress for Today
Everywhere

$14.85 and $18.50
Dress Right While
Styles are Right

Chinchilla Fancy Back Coats, in Blue,
Golden Brown and Black-t- he nobbiest
Coats ever shown in Ontario.

English Model Fancy and Blue
Serge Suits

Complete Showing of Overcoats-lar- ge purchases-n-o
holdovers-n- o comebacks. Garments for December
designed in November.

Here's Your Mackinaw
Young Men! Got them
right now in newest plaids
and Mixtures

$5.00 to $9.50

AND

$12.50 Blue Serge for
Young Men. A corking
model in this popular cloth

a usual $16.00 quality
under the old tariff just
$3.50 a suit less now.

VELOUR HATS the most popular in headwear
for Men in black, brown and the much sought Val-de- z

all here for your choosing at $3.50 to $5.00.

ALEXANDER
One Price Clothier, Ontario, Oregon

Home of "Ajax" Clothes for Boys.
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